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Now and Than
Councilman Howlsy really In

Oflmost about making mora
"light traffic" straats In tha
sity. At Ida last council meat-
Ing, hs spaclflcolly requested
tho following streets to ba
termed as suchi Hlghlond, P«os-
so«t, Chvrsh, Welsh, and Cath-
erlno (from Pins Avo. to hospi-
tal)* He further made It known
that any amor straats known by
wto respective councilman In
need of svsh a dsalonatian
should bo brought up for con-
sideration.

» • • *
On the basis of any Inquiry

made by o resident of .Spots-
wood concerning tho parking
situation at the tacal railroad
plats on Mason Avenue, a re-
viow rs awrrantly being mads by
the police department.

It appears as though tho 6-hr.
limit at tho ploia Is causing
the hardship, and Council Presi-
dent Wlsnlewakl has askad that
the ChUf of Police review tho
situation, with tha hope ef
coming up with valuable Inform .
stlon to Benefit both tha comm-
vtor and tha businessman in
town.

Another I torn that Is up for
same heavy discussion around
city holt la tho "splta fence"
situation. A local citlcon hos
twlso appealed to tha council
for somo ruling on tho matter,
and his casa hos bean cltad as
one that Is In nead of Immediate
action.

Spit* fences oro usually same-
thing poopla |aka about, but
but when an actual situation
arises It becomes a problem.
With proper attention and con-
sideration by both parties, in-
volved, coupled with municipal
aid, such horrtMe acts by Indi-
viduals could bo avoided.
Wo think the matter will bo

straightened out In the vary
near future, and a I this "silly-1'
action by certain Individuals
will come to an end.

' " * * *
Hare and theret-Jim Hollywood

still trying to find out which
padsl Is the brake Fred

.Leslie up and about after recent
surgery and John Fltmmorrls
eOMhta otfcugnloaiy alter several
operations of a serious nature...
i n n j M Waiiis eerlously consi-
dering taking up "rototllilng"
after his recant experience
and everyone noticed the
"Adlai-Estoa" pocket hondkar-

* fetters af the last council meet-
ing.

Dotting away from our usual
hapaanings and events of twen-
ty-five years ago, this week
we'd Ilka fo bring back on
«vont that happened |ust thirty-
sight fears ago....yes. It was an
October 4, 19)8 mat t ie great -
sst catastrophe In the history of
the city, the Morgan explosion,
took plate.

H was |ust after dark, around
I o'clock, that the city rocked
as If shelter*,by a mighty hand,
and o deafening tear was hoard.
Ceilings came down, heusss
•hook and windows fell In with
B. crash. People rushed from
their homos Into tha street cry-
Ing to each otner, "It 's the
Morgan Arsenal." The sky in
that direction wos lighted up,
and Intermittently tongues of
flame could be soon (hooting
high In the air Partlctas of ax-
plodsd shells icrseched thru
the olr.
"Something had gone wrong,
and the instrumtnts of death
being manufactured at the ar-
•enal for the destruction of the
enemy threatened to extermin-
ato their makers. People in
their terror had forgot about
everything, leaving their homes,
voluables and everything to flee
from the. outcome that was
eminent.

Using svery msans possible,
such as the ft or Han River
bridge, ate-, evsry avenue out
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Repablican Candidates
Mdrass Rally

In a political rally held in
Hrankowski's Hall on Tues-
day, Oct. 9th, various prom-
inent members of the Republic-
an party in the city addressed
the assemblage.
Candidates who spoke were

Joseph Charmello, -Martin
Carroll, Phillip Purceil and
Frank Jiirski. Also, Les. Bat
chellor, Catherine Hasslacher,
Frank Pulaski and Kenneth
Szaro.

Following is the verbatim
text of the talk delivered by
Mayoralty candidate, Joseph
Charmello:

"The two year administration
of Mayor vilhara O'Leary was
overflowing widi flowery epeech-
es proclaiming future eicdlence
and achievement. He continually
promised improvements of every
nature. Time and again. South
Amboyans were led to believe
diat dieir city would be heralded
aa Ae epitome of civic perfec-
doo, due to the many promised
accomplishment* dist were con-
tained in Mayor O'Leary's
oratory.

"Bit as dne passed, die resi-
dents of die city soon realized
mat O'Leary's promises were
insignificant sod devoid of
action.
"He. promised the residents of

Dohaney Homes that he vould
have dieir rents lowered regard-
less of their salary increases.
He s,lso promised mat he would
eliminate, their being annoyed
with, eviction notices. Since
making these promises many
naagve South Am boy an s have
been evicted and inany are pres-
ently receiving notices to move.
"In his New Year Day Message

of 1955 he stated "1 promise trie
people of die city a municipal
building that diey can be proud
of. A building diey will be
pleased to bring their out-of-
town friends to see". He also
promised to renovate the Fourth
Street School Into s city hall
unnt his own architect advised
mat the coat of this project
would be greater than the con-
struction of s new city hall
building. The pet result of this
promise; die same city Ihall nnd
an abandoned Fourth Street
school. i
"He promised relief *> she resi-

dent* of Mechanicavllle who are
plagued widi. the antiquated
aewage pumping stap on. Yet
each year, me final result of
thia disgraceful imposition on
die Mechanics vllle residents
displays die same result. No
action.

"Due to my continued criticism
of t he high costs of maintaining
the fire alam system, a survey
was promised with ate intention of
erecting a new system. Tne sur-
vey was never .made but me, bud-
get appropriations a tied "Re-
pairs to the Fire Alarm System"
continues. Mote man $20,000 has
been expended since the explosion
on die fire alarm system.
"The apottamioded and yout»t of

die city are hopelessly waiting
for me Little League Field , The
recreational center and, improve-
ments to Veteran's Field, that
were promised during his adminia-
gration. The lack of action in
restoring Veteran's field to
playable condition has ruined the
prospects of many young baseball
play era of fulfilling dieir desire
to break into Organized baseball.
South Amboy ha* proven through
die yeara to be die Cradle of
Organised baseball material but
die local Mayor and his adminia-
tratioa have killed1 this seed by
failing to provide a decent field
for the hard ball endiuaiaata.
"He promised a theatre to further

the recreational activities of die
city. Again, act re suit--no action.

"His administration has bees
noted for breaking, one promise
after another. The Democrat con-
trolled bloc have been in a posi-
Uon whereby 'many improvements
to the city could nave been
realized without Increasing the
tax rate, due to the Increased,
revenue from die Gross receipts
tax. Instead of earmarking this
new money f r improvement pur-
poses, O'Leary'a administration
overloaded dtetr budget, in order
dSat a political machine could
be formulated and in doing so,
bypaised die very important im-
provements mat are so necessary
to the citizens of the town."

MmUk Pleadant lUiU
|^>-f^^l»»«^rl?-«rpr^wrtfclta=lt=s^^w^^^

NEW OFFICERS OF OU PONT PHOTO 25 VEAR CLUB

A croup of ovrr 200 lone service retirees and active em-
ployees with more than 25 yean with the Company, were
dinner guests of the Parlln Photo Products plant October 3rd
at Patrick's Grove. Reading left to right: Edmund West, treas-
urer; Joseph Qulnlan, president; Catherine Barrett, Secre-
tary; and Theodore Splecker, vice-president.

Francis X, Powers
Appointed as Chairman
of Dystrophy Campaign

Francis X. rowers of loath
An boy has boon appointed by
Mayor O'Leary t« act aa chair-
man for the Muscular Dystro-
phy Fund Raising Caaapaign
to take place In the City dttriitf
the week of Oet. ft .

Mr. Powers ta well ajullfiod
to undertake the conscientious
rndeavort so neeeaaary to pat
the drive over for the benefit
of unfortunate sufferers of
Muscular Dystrophy. He has
been affiliated with various
other membership drives In this
city, during put yean, and hi*
fxcrience should prove a bene-
fit in the current campaign.

Mayor William E. OXeary to
extremely pleased at having Mr.
Towers assume the chairman-
ship, and has expressed his
pleasure at baring the chair-
manship in such capable handi.

Kranch X. Powers was born
in South Amboy, attended St.
Mary's Grammar and High
Schools, and la associated with
the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Co. for Zi yean. He served
with the R. S. Army for three
years, is a member of St. Ma-
ry'i Church, the Holy Name So-
ciety, and was recording secre-
tary for the Knights, of Colum-
bus for four yean. Hit daugh-
ter, Linda ia now a senior in
SayrevlUe High School.

Joaeph Quintan. South Am- 1
bay, a 27 year QuPont service
veteran, has been elected pres- :
tdent of "The DuPont Products ,
25 Year Club of Parlln, N. J."
This organisation whose mem- l

eerahip comprises ParUn Photo ,
Products employees with 25 or ,
more yean service with the E. I. :
Aa pent de Nemours A Co., Inc.,
who also elected Theodore
Splatter, Matawakt, to Vice-pre-
sident; Edmund West, Matawan
to Treasurer; Catherine Bar-
rett, South Amboy, to Secretary ;
and Chairman of the - sickness '
committee; Joseph Hrankowsfcl,
President Park, to f erreant-at- :

Arms; Herbert Parke*. Presl- '
dent Pat't, to head the program i
committee; and John Fires tine.
South River, to handle the pub-
Udty. I

Abo elected, to serve on the j
Eseoutive Committee were Wai- |
t*r Cross, South Amboy; Ernest
Weber, South Amboy; Leola

PJT. HELENA'S GUILD
TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE

Mrs. Irvin House, will offici-
ate M chalrlady for the con-
templated Rummage Sale which
will be sponsored by tho
Helena's Missionary Guild of
the Christ Episcopal Church
In South Amboy.

The affair will be held la
the church Pariah Hall on Oct.
lath and ltth.

St. Mary's Holy Name Society
To Attend Mass And Receive
Holy Communion Sunday -

All men of St. Mary's Parish
are asked to attend the 8 a.m.
Mass this Sunday, and receive
Holy Communion in a .body,
according to Father James
Russell, moderator. Immediate-
ly following Mass, the men
will proceed to the school
cafeteria to/partake of a light
breakfast.

Father Russell has announced
that a short reorganizational
meeting will also take place
at that time, lie further stated
that since the soqiety has not
been too active as a unit, ex-
tensive plans arebeine made

I
Wist, South Amboy; Reginald
Keene. Edison Township: Ann
Johnson, South Amboy; Arthur
Becker. Sarrevllle; and Henrv
Kurtarfioulh Amfcoy, last year's
president.

Starting the new term with
2£t members, the club's roster
In the coming year will be bol-
stered by t\ addlUon* as thsy
celebrate their 25th service an-
niversary.

This organisation, which will
be It yean old In 1*57, holds Its
reerwJar •seeling* In Oeteter.
January, April and July. The
new sweeidena told the members
who attended the election,
"Something new and entertaln-
trfg will be scheduled fnr each
session during my term."

Followtnr the election th*
members observed a moment of
silent praver In respect to two
recently deceased nwmbrs, Ed-
ward Trifgs «V Arthur Semonslt.

Hospital Charitv Ball
Plans in Final Stage
Mrs. George M. Tooker. chair-

lady for the So. Amboy Memo-
rial Hospital's Charity Ball, an-
nounced at the final meeting
in preparation for the event,
that all of the, plans have now
been completed. *

The affair promises to be one
of the outstanding occasions of
the year, if one may judge by
the amount of tickets sold, the
entertainment arranced. and

Georgian Court Alumnae
To Hold Fashion Show
The Fall fashion show pre-

sented by the Middlesex Chap-
ter of the Georgian Court Col-
lege alumnae, will be held In the
Pines. Edison, N. J. on October
18th.. with the time set at 8 p.m.

Models listed as particfpatlnv
will be Miss Mary Desmond.
Mlas Rosemary WtcElroy, and
Mrs. Frank McCarthy of Wood-
bridge. Miss Evelyn Karcher
and Mbw Joan Nowak of Sayre-
vllle; Mrs. George G. Kress,
Miss Oklanteak, Miss Jean
Innes, Miss Mary Loo Reese
and Miss Mary Gundrum of
South Amboy. The Misses Bar-
b a n and Margaret Cleary of
Highland Fart; Mrs. Harry
Blohardaon *f New Brunswick,
and Miss Joan Daffy of Perth
Amber.

Co-ehalrladtea of the affair
are: Mrs. M. Joseph Duffy and,
Mlas Lorraine Oklamcak,

Melrose Corps a
Winning Group

It would seem that the Mel-
rnraa.

.booklet to be toned.
The location will be thr-

Fines, located in Edison, near
Metuchen, and the date will be
October 19th. Dancing- will be-
gin at t:MLp. m. and a twfcer
dinner will be served at mid-
night. Entertainment nrlU be
staged in conjunction with the
dinner.
Among the chalrladles assem-

bled at the meeting to discuss
the necessary data, were:Mlas.
Edna Agan, Finance; Mrs.
Stewart Smith, program chair-
lady; Assisting Mrs. Smith with
the prorram, Mrs. Michael
Palko, the program's assistant
chair lady; Mrs. Andrew Peter-
son, In charge of special ad-
vertising; Mrs. Bowen Law-
rence, Mrs. Walter Peterson,
and Mrs. Frederick Reynolds,
chair ladles In charge of tickets;
Mrs. Edna Chase, chairlady In
charge of special awards:
Entertainment arrangements
ehairlady, Mrs. George Tooker;
Reception chauiadlet. Mrs. An-
drew Peterson and Mrs Edna
Chase; Booster ehairlady. Mrs.
Joaeph Baranowski: Special
publicity chairlady. Mrs. Fred
Kurowsky; Decoration chairla-
aies, Mrs. Walter Harris and
Mrs. Frederick Reynolds, and
Reservations rhalrlady. Mrs.
Andrew Peterson, Sooth An*
boy 1-W51.

C(overleaf String Band Wins
Another Award
The Clover leaf String Band

of South Amboy, received the
news that they have* been

Fifteen Overtime
Parkers Fined

Fifteen violators of ov«rthe>*
parkin? limits werr broaght be-
fore Marlstratt Everitt In So-
nth Amhov's Court on Monday
night. October Sth., and fined
tt.M each plus costs.

Onr rase of boofemaking was
remanded for action by the
Mldoii»a*K County Grand Jury,
one complaint was against the
owner of a ear with a defective
muffler, and another for Meek-
In* * driveway.

Defendants Joseph B«rawatri
and Leslie Goer** pleaded not
f u'lty to a charge of aooknuk-
in*- and waived a prettmtaary
hearing before tbe Magistrate.
They were bold in Sl.MM ball
for tbe action bv the Middlesex
County Grand Jarv. Assistant
Prosecutor. Edwari Dolaa, re-
presented the State at tfco
hpsrtag.

Overtime parkin* ©esaptaiirte
filer! by ftgt. M«n4y war* aga-
inst th« following- vteUtent
From Old Bridge; Edward I .
Volkmann. Satvatere Orasas, A.
Stev«san. M. laden , James D.
Glonrlo, Thomas W. Centres
*nd John MeKenna. Also H. T,
Pr-terson of CUffwood Baaeh;
A. G. Knorr of Sooth River: A.
Ga>e of Sooth Amber; Goorye
l>M**rt. Jr. of East Keansbttrg-
Richard E. Qsriey of SayrrriDe,
Edward J. Kitten of Kevport;
Eugene • SeacHoae and PhlUp R.
Bv«n both of EnKUahtowB.

j John J. Albert of Sayrevflle
I was fined **.*• and ©sets on
! cemplalot ef Officer Schwarick.
| for blocking a 4riveway. Fmiiry

F. Tlbok of Perth Amboy was
: fined %%A% fine and I8.N costs

en complaint ef E. J. Onmlskl.
'or having a defsctrve Baffler.

Mayor Reminds Railroad
Of Promises

Mayor William' E. O'Leary
has directed a reminder to the
Superintendent of the „ New
York and Lon* Branch Rail-

\ rood, rocosdias; th* ptOKto* of.
the railroad to Inaftell ptopet
lighting facilities for the bene-
fit of the people of the city in
the Plaza area between Broad-
way and the railroad tracks.

There was also the mention
: made regarding the lack of
j telep'hone service. Telephones
. are usually found on most rail
: road stations for the con-
! venience of passengers who
\ may want to use same when

alighting from trains, to comm-
unicate with their homes or
for taxi calls.

DU PONT ANNOUNCES NEW
EMPLOYEES' BENEFITS

DnPont employees are to re-
ceive three weeks' vacation after
10 years with the company and
also have an opportunity to be
Insured for twice their annual
pay under revisions to the com-
pany's benefit programs an-
nounced today by Frederick B.
Sackett and Harry L. Priddy,
Parlln Plant Managers. The
changes become effective Janu-
ary 1. 1»57.

Instead of the IS rears' ser.
vice previously required, em-
ployees who have, worked for
DuPont for It years are now
eligible to receive three weeks'
vacation annually. Du Pont men
and womVn with XS years' ser-
vice now receive four weeks' va-
cation under revisions In the
company's vacation plan made
three years ago.

The company has had a non-
contributory group life insur-
ance plan In effrct sin re
and a contributory plan
1958. Under the present plans

II*. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . « «*A*ft

columns of people, wearing
wtiatavar tkey could grob o»
they rushed from thslr home*.
Many eventually landed' in
Naward or New York

The actual damage to proparly
and ths loss of IIVSB at rh»
result of the awful catastrophe
will never ba known The offi-
cial estlmata of th« government
placed the tost at fifty ktllad
and ISO wounded Tha proparly
lots was fixed al $20,000,000

Y»« iriol Is a capsule vartlon
ef thai hertlble catastrophe, the
Morgan En plot I On of October 4,

me

to IBtP B

£o0/e FoocTMarkei
uvr.s

HKVKS I»AVS \ IVKfcK
SI'NIIAYKH

I.Mi |*. >
- llp'p lUilmnil Stntimi

MADURA PHARMACY
Tel. SOuth Amboy 1-17 It

Open This Sunday

Arky'H and Peterson's•
Closed for the Day

In C«i* • ' l««i|»««r Call
A*fear «*•.»•• >»

If rotti* In a hum, try Men-
seiion't. Tsl^it. A. l - l t f l . Corner
Iteveas Ave. and DavM Nlreel.

DftUlX TODAT
M <I11U TOMOatBOW

FrwikS. Kaboski Afftney
EsiaU

l-W North sVoadwar
Tel. south Amboy l-0e»o

p
active organization, with a
well planned program.

CWV Post No. 578 To Hold
Election
Comm. Al Witkowski announced

that the Sacred Heart Catholic
War Veterans, Post No. 578,
will hold an election of officers
fqr the year of 19S7 at the meat-
ing to he held on Thursday;
October 18th

Comm. Witkowski a W made
known that pliins ore* content
plated for sponsoring a post
iiowlint (cam to participate in
Ihr Middlesex County Catholic
H'JIT Vclernn!! Howling Tour

barely have time to aet down
each prise and trophy aa they
win them, only to march off
again and earn themselves an-
other tribute.

They won first prise In the
Mllltown parade. Saturday,
October Sth. and are now pre-
paring to participate in the
Deepwater parade on Saturday.
Oet. Uth

•/omts A. harkini
RMI EiUU it

226 Ptnt Strttt
Tel. tOwta. Aasboy

Progressive Fire Company
Aux To Hold Patty

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Proeresalve Kire Company in

1 South Amboy will hold a
Poverty Purty in the garden-
town firehouse on Thursday .
October 2Sth boRinning at
H 0U p m

Mrs Lorrtiinc Tarralo and
Mrs Ann DiMaMto. will «ct ns
co sponsorK of the occasion.

Can ran«ea »t Monanhans.
AstonhhlnK low prim.

recently celebrated parade
marking the 75th anniversary
of the Fire Department in
Perth Amboy.

Enterprise Company Auxiliary
Sponsoring Bake Sale

The Ladies Auxiliary of tho
Kntcrphse Hook and Ladder
Company in South Amboy hove
all arrangements prepared for
a hnked goods sale to he held
on Saturday October 13th. in
the Hroadwny fi rehouse

The stile will tie presented
from 0;UU a.m. to 12 noon
and Mrp K'onniv McCarthy,
wrll preside as chnirlmlv

Main Liquor Store
Wf Dfiivn

y<3 Mo in Sired*

was provided at no ro«t to tm-
ptoreea. They alM hail tin* op-
tion of buyinc, al a low srmrn
rate, Insurance equal to thr-lr
annuaiwixrs or nalarif«.

Under the rrviftions. Du Pont
men and women with five roar*
or more of service ran buy ad-

I ditlonal ln**aranrr- up to a total
whlrh. when added to thr %SA*tt
nan - rnnlrlbutori Insuranrr,
rqunU uit amount doii'ilr tltrlr
annual wattts or

Thr rhancm In the
plans InrtiiHr' r.trltcr |i:irtii'lli:t-
llnti. utul Inrrr.tHrd rowrnxf-
I'niviittifN for imnratipp "nflrf
retlr^mt nl wen* aino improved

Monatban is offfrlnc M and
M gallon flats lined taasa at
saosUI prices. OuaraojUMl for
ten

off barvjtfs. *M fumaeoo al
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NOTICE
To Persons In Military Service

OR

Patients In Veterans' Hospitals
AND

To Their Relatives And Friends
If you are In the mllltaiy service or are a patient In a
veterans' hospital and desire to vote, or If you are a
relative or friend of a person who Is In the military
service or is a patient In a veterans'hospltal who, you
believe, will desire to vote In the General Election to
be held on November 6, 1956, kndly write to the un-
dersigned at once making Application for a military
service ballot to be voted In said election to be for-
warded to you if you are In the military service or are
a patient* in a veterans' hospital, stating your name,
age, serial number, home address and the address at
which you are stationed or can be found, or If you
desire the military service ballot for'a relative or
friend then make an application under oath for a
military service ballot to be forwarded to hlnvatatlng
in your application that he Is over the age of twenty-
one years and stating his name, serial number, home
address and the address at which he is stationed or
can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from tfce un-
dersigned.
Dated Sept. 30, 195(1

M. JOSEPH DUFFY,
County Clerk,
Middlesex County
County Record BIdf.,
New Brumwlck, N. J.

NOTICE*
TO PERSONS DESIRING

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and registered voter of the
state who expects to be absent outside the state on
November 6, 1056, or a qualified and registered voter
who wlfV be -within the state on November 6,. 1956, but
because of illness or physical disability will be unable
to cast your ballot at the polling place In your dis-
trict on said date, and you desire to vote In the Gen-
eral Election to be held on November 0, 1MB, kindly
write or apply in person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be for-
warded to you. Such request must state your home
address, and the address to which said ballot should
be sent, and must be signed with your signature, and
state the reason why you will not be able to vote .at
your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot
will be furnished or forwarded to any applicant un-
less request therefor is received hot less than eight
days prior to the election, arid contains the fore-
going information.

Dated Sept. 2«, 195&

M. JOSEPH DUFFY,
County CUrk,.
Middlesex County
County Record Bldff.,
New Brunswick, N. J.

INGROWN NAIL
MUHTIN« VOUT

ftffoff
A Uf *ne* of OUTOItO* M B * t l m i l
r*U«f H n u n m n m pain of Ingrown ml.
OUTGBO tansfemttth* skill omtanMsHt * •
•*U, »ik>m UM ul l to b« tat and t h m j m

Blue Coal — Fuel Oil
Burner Sales *nd Service

Mt» Whltehetd Are..
Houth River C-3331

Thomas & Chadwkk

OPEN 6:30 P.M.

NOW SATURDAY

THE BAD SEED
IS THE BIS SHOCKER
NANCY KFILY piiii'fMVCO*MICK

'Canyon River
CINtMASCOPf - COLOR

• •

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY

The POWERS PRIZE
<UuC

"FRONTIER GAMBLER" «>»» BSOMFIIIO

CHILDREN under 12 FREE!
MIDGET RAILROAD
CIRCUS PLAYGROUND

Ml KRY CO HOUND Route
3S

OPSM-A
MN TH

Tht following births w m n-
Warded tn South Amboy Mano-
rial Hospital recently t

Daughter to Mr. ana" Mr*.
Anthony T»r»llo of S Conlotvc
AT*.. South Amboy.

DsUfht«r to Mr. and Mn.
William KMU»4> of MC Main
St. So. Amboy.

«on to Mr. and Mn. Aleian-
4er Vit. 18 Fronoh St., Sayro-
viUo.

Sm to Mr. and Mn. Chaster
MchaUd of 14 First St.. Fords.

Daaghter to Mr. u d Mn.
Mward Twardos of 40 MoAr-
thmr AT*.. SayrovUl*.

Daughter to Mr. and Mn.
Banaond Qarnett of 91 Era-
•ton Ed., 8ay*ovllle.

Datfhtor to Mr. and Mn.
tbosua J. Kennedy of 116
Dmvid St., South Aurboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Baymond CoUard of 9 CUff-
*Hd Way, Laurence Harbor.

Daughter to Mr. and Mn.
Junof DeMarco of IB Ravine
Dr.. Laurence Harbor.

Son to Mr. and Mr*. Richard
Standowakl of 1 Scott Are. So.
Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mn.
laoosh WonUo* of 18 Wood-
land Ave, Fords.

Daughter to Mr. and Mn,
Joseph Btrlfflek of 83 Ptnotroe
Dr* SayreviUe.

Son to Mr. and Mn, Low J»-
•tonowtes of 81 Waahinfton
i w d , So. River.

Daughter to Mr. and Mn.
Morton Ooldamlth of 1M lin-
•oln St^ Morgan.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Costello of 1*1 Coolldge
Ave., President Park.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Ckorge ;
Smith of 38 Shadyslde Avenue. •
Lauranca Harbor.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Hansel of 282 Conover St., So.
Awboy.

Daoghtar to Mr. and Mra.
John Booth of 47 Ash Terrace,
Saynrille.

Bon to Mr. and Mn. John
flora of £4 Darohmont Rd.,
Old Bridge.

BOA to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Walfltak of 111 Marsh Avenue,
Sajrrevllle.

Package liquor Co.
Liquors f'°tdi^im

^"-"MSist Beer on l M

**** We Deliver

SOuth Amboy
1-0206

RUPTURE-EASER
1.H R«t U.S. i'ti. otr i A P » T m

f. farm-fium* wachabl* a«p-
t*duclbl* iniulrnj hernia lack

. „ „ . .jdJufUbU. Soap* npjn tftst.
pad. No ittll or fnthtr
•Ma, •••Ma, •kll4r*a. Mai

port for . „ _ . .
4aclaf adlafUl

, itelt ttt% «M«,

Peterson Pharmacy
t33 N Sroodwoy So. Amboy

Tel SOuth Ambov ) 01 "»*

L. J. Thompson
FITNKRAl. alOMV

IU John 8C 8. Aniboy, N. J.
To\ SOath Amboy 1-ttM

1957 Chevrok-ls Carry lucliviclual Beauty

Distinctive styling anil trim tn 'at imnls fur twole i t ' l phcilo of the Two-Ten" sport sedan, at
each of th« three Hcries of f9.">7 Chew old pan tup, and the He I Air convertible. Bodies plua
aenger cars are emphasized dramatically in this wide range in color choices tola) 460 for thf fine.

SttrtJftf Next WfD. L A S T WAGON ond T H E A N I M A L W O R L D

• R(PRlRinG RtSTyHtVO
', ' i . l ! r,..u, (t,r K r " F .n l imut *

( SOuUiAmboy 1-1308
f FRANK BOBEK'S
/ Sun Valley Furniture House
\ <»* S Pin« Av«. rioulh Ambny
/ Kuv tn flnrt Old Mnr«*ft Hwy. I I
I •'p.n n.llr * 10 A. M.-S 10 P. M.

( Gomolka's
\ Auto Body

Body & Fender Work
COMPLETE REFINISHINO

WELDING
DUPONT SPRAY GLAZINO

Phone SOw»h Amboy .1-0109
<mile potr So. Amboy Hotpltol

Highway 35, Morgan

Less than

hours away!

The car that breaks the patterns of the pas t . . . ^**

'57 CHEVROLET
It'll be on hand bright and early—

fTO1

LJO

Only jranekUed Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLET/ display this Jamoy* trademark

BRIOOf CHEVROLET
JBftftttdvfty A Main StrMt TeL SOuth Amboy 1-L4t* * l - l t t l



J I ! v V,

THE SOU * H
A M B O V C I T I Z E N SHOPPING GUIDE

COVE MING: Sulh Ambuy, Bayview Mana. Morgan. Haven Hornet, Sayre Woods, Munn seclion, Valley View, Uucel Part, Pwmtenl P«k, Rose F.siates F ruse MHu.v i ..'

Weight Lifter...

I L V K N a Bmall-Bized stealer

can rarry off hundred* of
dollars in jewelry and furs.

See us today for Jewelry-
Fur Inmirnnre . . . at home
nrtiJ away protection ;ij>amst
theft, fire, accidental loss and
a great mnny other common
oeriUI • •

, Donald W Reed, Jr.
Hartfonl Fk« Insurance Group

Trast Co Building
Tel SO 1 0044

GREEN'S
for

AMOW UMTS

ftOKMMM IMOU

INffMWOVIN HOW

SWANK JBWUtY

WE GIVE

GREEN
STAMPS

firm's Mei'l Shli
104 Irii^ww Tal 1**M|

BALANCE-BLENDED

WONDERLAWN
GRASS SEED

100%
> Permanent Seed Mlrt in

"for L m t tf PirMMBt Natty"

Wondtrtom Utility:
S Ik. Cnlsttf oi l | V4t9

* • » / WONDMIAWN LAWN FOOO
Twn* Lownt Or—* . . . K««p* lovftl Of*w»l

**w uoa •* *.«»«* nn
n WONI mm

CHEESEOUAKE GARDEN CENTER
Route 9, South Ainboy, N. J. Opp. New A & P Waritet

RCLC TILLING COMPi ETE LANDSCAPING
Tel. SO. Amboy 1-0976 M )

Notable Firsts In History

«f alur, titfiaai «f Atkrna awkad
tbam b aatrai votaa for1 or afaiaat
tba axila of Mraona ckaivad wf tk

In tlU. tountn votW U
of avary eltivaa.tha

nan ADvumsnrarr
Arehaolofiat dicgiiff In tha mint
of tha gtmX tampla of Tanait at
Carthaft, Africa, found an aarly
clay Ump. A m«uag« bad baan
painitakinfly intcrlbtd on tba bot-
tom of thislamp. Wh*n tha anha-
olociaU Bad dedpharad It, thty had
dia*overtd UM world's flnt known
ad: "Buy our Lamps."

FIHST BOUBE t B V M *
Tha aarliaat aawer pipa wa» con-
atrucUd by knoekinr tba and* out
of pottary Jan and jointing than
in a continuous line. Orer 5000
wars arM plumber* in tha Hiddla
East began oiinv clay pipe faah-
lontd for aawara. Botns of th«aa old
aew«rs are atill Intact today.

CLAY HAS BEEN USED BY MAN SINCE t l l t E BEGAN.
Shown above are Mine notabla firsts reported by tha Sanitary
engineering Committee of the National Clay Pipe Manufac-
turers Association. Becauee clay pipe is ageless and roista
all acids and caustic wutee, it ia recognised as the one mate-
rial that pro+ldM all tha qualitiee neceuary to satisfy the
exacting demands of sanitary structures.
Modern sanitary syttemi constructed of clay pipe play an
cvcrydiy role as guardian of tha health of the people. Clay
pipe poiitively cannot be harmed by sewage. It's strong and
rigid, can't sag out of round. Root* cannot pierce its dense.
rock-like walla. ,
Clay pipe lines are one of the city'* Ufa-lines carrying away
deadly waetea* Public health is America's flnt Una of
defense.

• A woman's work is never
done so quickly as when she
sees the neighbors have al-
ready finished theirs.

Statistics »how that the general run oi
pedestrian* in a little too slow.

t t i •

We tuggett that tome new inue of the
pottage ttamp carry a picture of a weeping
taxpayer.

SALE ONLY
N t v i r so much.for so RtMo

$329.003 Rooms Furniture
Rug. S4?B_

2 PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM
2 Cushions, Citair to nmtch.
Ret. S279

" Soln.y
132.00

•oilrood Tevre

foreign or donwtMc

rV*«l

mtoinc/?

Monday thru Saturday
* ^October 15th-20th

J. Stanley Sfeiner, Reg Phorm

The Rcsali Non-

132 NORTH BROADWAY
SOnth Amhnv I-HU7

OUR HAMfHT TCtaiS A*f

ir§ •air emk*»I. ..

Wedding A Party Caku
Our SpecUdty

t«k«t are tKe

meny

The Daylight Bakeq

KINW ®*

103 * O . BROADWAY

SOOTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tar. SOulh Amboy 1-0153

Open Every Day
from 5:30 a.m. • PiOO P.M.

PC. MrOFllM ntDROOr.', • Uiey ni Kith Cl
M.iliogntiy DOUIJIU 'Drcssw. Mirtoi Cliesl Rook.isc
Bwl. "Niell i T:»Nus. ^ A A17*9.00

1UANK ss
SUN VALLEY FURNITURE HOUSE

495 So. Pint Avo. Ttl. SOvth Ambov 1-13M
I i l l ! I

th»t ufl

mt' Tor only a tcp-qu*h
int cin f iT« you lh« *m»f

e, tKe l»»tmg bi

*1-Ai that ninth i f j l e< utM.n'

f'hrum* Dutch R''>* P»mi< •

« - i f i i . ' . - . . • \ - - ••• <• l . r . ' •

M I ' S PRINT t
WALLPAPER STORE

119 No. Broadway - So. A an boy
SanllOi

»« by

HE FOR HtNT
EUetf«m«tlt wallpaper

Fl*»' S«i«llri «<wl P«ll jhl»i
Uacklnat - Wollpoper Table

PHONE • SO I OOU*

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
I1»vf you
pill tine vour "kill hark
1» Murk? 11"« • Rood idm.

«rr hifh and
« res! ntcti fnr

* »mr rxp<*fit'iur. /
Oponinf^ firr « * • »v»il»hl»
in Soulh Amhny

Yon c*n work full or part
(Jflic nni will rcrH\> rrrdtt
for prrvinu* rxperipnc*.

I I>I in (or "i.itioti i ,i)t

.it 2l<'h \n^,n*'tii ^irt'<'<
si.^S -\rn1iti^ ^tti.fii^ .
II.HMILI, | n.|ii> '» rt n " •
II .

NIW jitttr m i
' TttlNWNt COWAXT

• A Itnivcr&irv of
/unionist says nun won't
change much in tin.- next mil
linn yc.\TS. A IMI his wife uill
snspt'Ct that he didn't ir;i!h
tTV.

Hroi|M Irot
For Porch And Ha.tio. Room
dividers and trellis »ork.

Free estimates. S R 6-0505

T0U* $/e»rs NOW ON
CLEAN RUGS for Fall!

We Deep-Clean For Best Rftsultil

Special! Summer RUGS ''" 6.48
All Summtr Rugi Stored fREE Till Sprlnejl

S. BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
The Area's Only ftuf CJcaniny Hunt

B. J. EXCAVATI
GRADING A CELLARS DUG
Top Soil - Ma*on Sand * Fill Dirt

3 DAYTON ITREfT SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Tel. SOuth Amboy 1-2039

1 i

ZIMMIRMAN'S
UNION WINE I LIQUOR STORE

\ mi t r r I

For pumipl deltvety please phone before 6.00 p.tn.

SOutK Amboy M43t
131 BORDENTOWN AVENUE

Amboy Memorial



• 1 » #. I . October I I ,

Army's William Tell

( l i . <l<|..m .i j I I I . ' I ' . S .

\ l ill v . I l i i i i ) l | >huMl ly i t lH-

| . U \ s tins |.-i«.|l). doe he
hroiiKlit iln»ft wi»h one

iWB"tl(5 ; irn .« , to open th« 1956
•W V I si.ison The sergeant
tm J(l fim1> huw - and - arrow
Ur « • hunting • thrilling de-
li.iritirc from the conventional
ntli1. and Ihe outdoor skills ic-
nuiK'd in his •rmy training stand
Mm in excellent stead when stalk-
ing his quarry. The deer waa
brought down at 50 yda. with a
Phfie* fiber glass bow. The Ply*
flex's SO-lb. pull never change* in
dial the resilient fiber glass can.
neither warp nor swell. The ex-
re I lent record of this new develop-
ment by Plyflex in one of man's
oldksl paattimea, has made archery
America's fastest growing sport.
Hut a warning to all hunter* . . .
Help Smokey protect America'-
beauty and prevent forest fire*

51 Yean
of

Continuous Sendee

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL Co.
G. Manvel Applci<aie & Sons

FUEL OIL • KEROSENE - COAL & COKE
Degree Hay* Helivrrv

Oil Burner. Vacuum Cleaned A Serviced

146 Henry St., South Amboy Tel. SO 1-0340

PIANO and VOICE
Popular - Claulcal

PROF, & NffiS. POMIRAN
Tormtir lintnicter

WAKSAW • VIENNA • LONDON
•n4 I ' , Yf«r« milk th«

C«aafr*al«rr.
SI I Ho. Feltus St.

i«alh Ankor
- Tel. SO 1-3834

or VA I - U l i

Lawyer, raiding clients last will to a circle of expectant
relatives: ". . . and l>eing ti sound mind, I spent every cent
I had before I died."

OHN'tMV « KM.

AUATKUO?
m s. rnvwi AVI.

SKIN &MMT M l M t l
Wl WICIAUU IN *

T«uatoPi««, Spaafetui

SAPOLIN
Exterior

PAINTS
Garden Supplier

SAYREVILLE
Hardware & Supply

347 Waihinytort Rofld
Sayrevillfl, N J.

S.R. 6-2629

JAN
BROI.

TOP SOIL
MASON SAND
Fill Dirt
Grading
Excavating

Don't l>f DIIC (if Uiow hujbandi that go home and find
lault with dinnrr. Take your wife to a reftnurant where you
can Ixith firxi fault

For QUALITY, SERVICE, VARIETY and SAVINGS-Tie HOMEMAKERS' PLATf ORM • t

• One of the l>ij
with tltc world today is llwt
it's getting so small that it's
(jetting in everybody's hair.

USED
CARS

Wholesale
Prices

Cappel Motors
442 Smith St.. P. A.

VA 8-3500 Open Evenings

Nominated Again
RAND UNION

Fs^'-f ,• ; . V >
. '-it

FRESH DRESSED -REGULAR TOP QUALITY

MIDGET TURKEYS
• - • „ •_•_•_• - • - * - • - • - • - •

MAKE
\ YOUR PARTY

A SUCCESS!
Now Available For

Alt Social Occasions

The GREAT MARCO
>IA<;iU!AK-HYPKOTlST

240 Rlvington Street
York

Freezer Buy Of The Week
Stock Your fteezer Now at This Low, Low Prica

GENUINE I A M R
DOMESTIC I « M I ¥ I D

H A L F •% .f%» WHOLE
Avg. Whr. J W C Avg. Whf.
18-23 lbs. *" M 35-45 lbs.

You Receive — Leg RoaKt, Loin Chop*, Rib Chops
Shoulder Chjjps Shoulder Roast, Stew,

Suet, KUlnoy, Bones

Custom Cut Free 6t Charge

Chop* A
Stew lb.

Fresh Ground

M e a t Loaf B<*f, v«a, pork in. 49°

Reliable

Stuffed With Bond Bread Shifting—Baste With Fresh-

made Butter and Serve With Delicious Cranberry Sauce

Sinnil Lean Mild < lire — Fully Hooked

Bone le s s H o w s Ready to Eat »>, 79°
Two Meals In Ono

Lamb Fores

Hycra

Sliced Bacon lb. 69°
Rath's Quirk Frozen—Breaded

Beef Chopettes
"I,"—Pr«-CookedRert "I,"—I'm-Cooked

Haddock Fillet JiwtHeat 4 8 O L

SEEDLESS

§ P . F. CLEARY H
H P L U M B I N G St HEATING J;

^ 354—4th S T R E E T

^ . S Q u t h Amboy 1-09'jl

rt [ i n r r r m 11 I'ITT-[TTI I-I I L I T £

GRAPES
DELICIOUS APPLES
BROCCOLI
YELLOW ONIONS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

2 29
Crl«p,

Tender
Tent* Trtet

AIIPurpoM
tuih

2 , 20
bunch I T f

EUGENE* A. 'MORRIS
Paints, Oils A Varnishes

Brushes, Glut, Bronsea
GoU LMI, Subs, Etc

WaA Paper

?Sa Pint StrMt (tooth

fe

i

hleaningm

•AVI MONEY!

DRIVE A BIG NEW

Pride

Cleaner

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

KITCHEN GAftDifi .

FANCY * 10 os. SAH
GREEN PEAS * P>f*-

WHITE DOVE

B l e o c h , , - , . . . ,
xh gd. hot. 22c

JOHNSON

Stride
JOHNSON

Beauiifloor

BAKERY TREATS

NANCV LYNN

DANISH
COFFEE CAKE

NANCY IYNN
PLAIN, CINNAMON
or SUGAREB
DOUGHNUTS <<<

KITCHEN GARDEN

OUT or FRENCH^ & 61
GREEN BEANS * ?**>

GRAND GROCERY BUYS
RICH CREAMERY

BUTTER

Ckm fefe/
59*

25

t'AMI'RKLI.s

s
10 Ji oz.
enn

it t

Drain Opener ;;;•• 23 f %

•-c | | Tomato Soup
^ 1'RIOKITY—!,KJI1T MEAT rHUNK 8TYLK ~~~

Tuna Fish 2 i s A9°
.,,-..,4

SJIDKBAKER

'HILIP MOTORS
«d Sttid«bok«r

So Pinm Av«nu* Morgan

FOR PKRKK<'T BISClllTS

Bisquick 20 ot. io 40 or,.

HIGH PROTEIN <'EK»;AI. FOR n\BTT.>

Pablum
GOLDEN flIFT— 1 KFSI!

Orange Juice it.
cont.

GEKKEIC

Baby Food W Mr.
Ian 6 «gr «9"

¥.>- "*^*Si^V^^-;'/^S*^f!!i^:^^!J!B^i.rp'S'^^'Tpw^*'j»-rr ' •<«•»'" .-•<•>.>••• ••••s-i» ^^•^r»'? i!^'JKi'r. i"rr'.r''-:'"t<'»«(,

4/7 /̂ for gifts of your choice/., you II Nominate

TRIPLES"BLUE STAMPS
FOR QUALITY. VARIETY AND SATISFACTION. START SAVING THEM TODAY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Grftnrf I 'uiori I r u « f r » e r i c c t r f F t d a i T l taT»A»r . O d u b f r t l l h . l h r « O i l u b r r l ! l h M n l , Pf j i^ t ie j « n j O . l r j ( . r l r r . r | ) ( , ( | v f f t i W M l t ) (»it<ik<'> I 11 h | K , i s , l , | n I ^ i i , >

SAYRE WOODS SHOPPING CENTER OPM ioeday thru Thundai 'tH 9 pja. Fridn 'tfl 10 M L
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if one my of keeping if our family safe 6om /ire/
...but who wants to live in fire-proof suits
that weigh hundreds of pounds. There is
a much simpler way for every American
family to protect itself, its home and be-
longings from fire. It doesn't cost a penny,

plain ordinary, available to everybody,
common sense.

Few fires start by chance. Most fires
are caused by ignorance or carelessness. A
fire-informed family is familiar with fire-
ite uses and benefits as well as its dangers.
Parents should make sure their children's
fire education is not left to chance.

Some good rules to keep in mind are:
Don't smoke in bed-Use only non-inflam-
mable cleaning fluids-Don't use frayed
electric cords-Keep matches away from
young children - Clean out junk from attic
and basement - Make sure your electric
wiring is not over-loaded - Don't
use ordinary extension cords on
heaters or irons - Be careful
with lighted cigarettes - Make
sure you know how to operate
your oil stove-Watch out for
sparking chimneys! Most of all,

PREVENT FIRES!

PONT6IVi FIRE
A PLACE TO START!

|L I. Du Pont De Nemours
& Co., Inc.

Photo Products Department, Parlin

Hercules Powder Company
Product* Plant, Putin

L I. Du Pont De Nemours
& Co., Inc.

Fabric* and Ftnithe* Department
FinUbef Division, Parlin



Julie'.. Beauty Parlor
Ixpert Hah- Cutting and Styling

•PICIAUZINO IN
Tinting and 1 minute Steam Permanent

Waving (No Chemical*)
Suporfluou* Herfr removed Permanently by

/- Ilectre4«tlo4i

Will DOWNS, fr*. — O w 15 YMTI liawlMM

l i t 10. STIVINS AVINUI SOUTH AMtOY, N. J.

far Ayelrttmertt Call S. A. 1-0147

South Amboy Deeds
Recorded in
County Oflffce

Main Liquor Store
339 Main Stre«t SOuth Amboy 1-1164

A WIDE VARIETY OF
CORDIALS LIQUORS- BEER-SODA

IMPORTED BEERS SPARKING BURGUNDY

WINES VERMOUTHS CHAMPAGNE

KEG BEER and COOLERS
PHILAqiLPHU

»LeNDED WHISKEY
Pall Quart

U.flS
LAfHftOAIG

SCOTCH
14 Y*«rs Old

$159

KINSEY
GOLD LABEL

WHISKS*
' '4/5 .< * , ' .

Bit
HARVEST TIME

BOURBON
7 yrf. old
$4.69 at.
$3.79 4 /5 qt.
$3.39 pint

OUDIK'J
PRIVATE STOCK G I N

$3.50 4/5 q»-
14. 25 ct.

$2.19 pint
$8.29 h flol.

Main Llqvw Stor»*«luilv« In N, J.

GOLDEN WEOq l>«
BLENDED WHISKEY

Full Quart

DUDIK'S
PRIVATE STOCK

84 Proof 4 0 * Straight Whisk*
6 Y«c*f Ola

O«art* >mm $4.69
4/5 Qt. - $170
PI«« - V;$2.39
1/2 Gel. — ' '$8.9$

Main Liquor Star*
Exclusive in N. J.

ESSLJNGER PREMIUM BEER A t 0 M A T
 *AVINO$

• Main liquor Star* Exclusive In So. Amboy

WE DELIVER — Phone SOuth Amboy 1-1164

^ -^ ™̂̂  ""•"•" ~ ^ ^ ^w^ ^ ^ ^r T T T ^ ^"^ ^mr ^ r "»j"" ~w^ TT ~̂ r̂  w ^ r ^^

SEE THE MAN FROM MARZ
" ~ -—For —

CINDER AND CEMENT CONCRETE BLOCKS

.,c MASON c-,̂

Ctork, M. leseph Dfiffr. are the
fellewtnf nesses reUt«4 te «•;
Asaberi
Mr. ani Mrs. Ohavles 8. B«t*-

Undsen, Ilerenee Ave.i rred*
ertok H. Umx te Mr. and Mrs.
Jehu E. LJndsen, rtstwes Aret

MMMKESJUf
Christ Church Parish Hall

Main St. & Broadway

South Amboy, N. J.

Thursday and Friday
October 18th & 19th

* 9:M> t-m. to 4:00 p.m.

Hugh Clothing and

Household' Articles

Peterson Pharmacy
1-Ont Sale to Surt
Monday, Oct.

•today itatatr ef
Hn'i thsmaey tn aWittk Am'
toy. annennoes that mnathtr
en* of tha I m U esW-eent
ulat will befln an Men4*r.
October lSlli, an* ran fer six

The oppertanltr ef »wrenae-
Utf «ne Han at Its regular prtoo
»nd Mt •JbUttoMl oye far • •
axtra penny will prove ISMP-
tletwlly interetUnr (e peeyle

such oenusedlties M
, b*»r noeds end

ether dmt aiete Itenu.
Boeklete sdvertMnff vsiiems

features ef the sale will be »vsil<
able In se>anee. They nay be
filled out and orders will be n-
served ahead of time.

AS WE SEE IT

Janitor Wanted

Apply at W«ltt Clothe* Stor*
Bofdcntown Av«.

South Amboy. N. J.

AVON CAJ-UNG^
TV advertising rings the beU
and help* you sell Avon. Earn
your Giritnnas money now. C«D
U-8-9586.

S A V I
A t * ! • • * h t l > ' " • HIGH? S a n «0*)
• f r * « t ( u « l bil ls by c * l l i M « « l

M «s>«fta. Hack W M I i

i
. ! H . r - a.4 SAVES YOU MONEY*
U«I«f • •» ' Call R)li« *^»W • •

INSULATION - J RFC Ca. 1«
S Ri

I T WllltaM M

COLUMRUS DAY

Columbus Day points up the
fact that so much progress has

been packed
into the years
since that
gieat day Co-
lumbus sailed
his fleet this
way. So, as we
pay a tribute

to the skipper and his hearty
crew, let's not forget the rest
who came and gave this na-
tion its great name.
Let us point up the fact that

a Winkler Oit Burner has many
advantages One of Its majot
features is the Winkler Turba
Nozzle. Its opening is so
large that it does not become
clogged and changes in oil
viscosity do not affect its
capacity. Get the full details
today at Wm. H. Lewis, Plumb-
ing &• Heating, 133 Henry St.
Call S.A. 1-J584.

INSURE TODAY ^ -
BE'SHRE TOMORROW

Frank S. Kaboslci Agency

eal Estate Insurance
140 North Broadway

Tel. south Amboy 1-0680

JW1

100 Yards
It KYVOftr

of Route 34

MAtawan 1-1682
, MOMfSTOWN I0AD CHIESfQUAKI

NOTICE
The South Amboy Shade Tree Commission announces
Its shade tree sale to the residents of South Amboy,
N. J. as follows:

NORWAY MAPLE SHADE TREES
»-l<K High, i- l ' / i" Cc l l t t r« $3.50 Each, Planted

ORDER BLANK

NiME —

ADDRESS

No, Of Trees , .at |3M ea. (planted) TOTAL

F»ya»t SMt SMMptay ar<ar. fcteU «riw« U Ma D. B«MI.
i*!fo W M*lll *U Pe«Ut AM»oy, N. J. CVwif te« I T Tdti:
OtL U. Mil Or4«r prameiU -̂Mla ttmti* to SM team

lUCTIK tAMWt «t

Wm. H. LEWIS
OFFICE & SHOW ROOM

133 HENRY ST. TEL. 10381

NO WEATHER WORRIES
ON WASHDAY...

I'M YOUR NEWJ
STATE FAI

AGENT
1

Pt'dffitrUtH—A ni.Hi who
;ISSUIIK>I there1 avt; several gal- I
Urns in tlic t m l wlicn the \

POLL THE PLOG l

W STOMACH BPSET
Half alive, hetiflarhy wh<*u conuUpa-
tinn .lours ntniniirh? Hl.ick-nrangfit* •
roli*'v<fcs rnusl \ pH t Ion overnight.

swirtfn sinir slnrnarh too ;

Ntrkt Omiiffce! j
t M»de from pure

Thoroughly but
rlosged Intestine*.

K relief In morning
sunny agalnl Oet |
l«y. .

r.nd'r or drattulattt form . . . **4 I
in nrie. lan-lo-latt TatiltU. too/

FOR CHILDREN

l ive Better...DRY ELECTRICALLY!
Unlike the weather, an automatic electric clothes
dryer is always dependable! Wash when you want to
— night or day, rain or shine — drying's never a
problem! Just toss in the wet wash — set the dial —
and forget it. Your clothes come out bone-dry ready
to fold and put away, or damp-dry ready to Iron.
And they're sweeter-smelling and cleaner, too, since
they're never exposed to outside soot and smoke.
Visit your Reddy Kilowatt dealer and see the many
models of dependable electric dryers.

JCP*L
J«r«tr Coin! Pt*«r * Llftt

GO ALL-ELECTRIC
THE ONLY WAY TO MODERN LIVING!

PRANK'S
Rsdio • Dwtrk - TV

A P P L I A N C I S

SALES and SEIV1CE
M l N. MOA0WAV

T«l. SOa* AMI
•O. AMMY

T«L HMmt 1U04T

Whm ooiwtlpaltao
w i n ebUdran'i «1-

»nd diipoiltloa. («t Sjnip «1 BlaaV
t Thar Ion thli hoo«T••»••« Maok

Ned: "Th«t$ right. He sent his picture to a Lonely
Hearts Club «nd they returned it with thil note: We're
not that lonely."

OTTO POHL. J'

I 'at a ficif Mm «* ymn — han «•
anvlde protnikm fat all y<m pt-
mmtm Inauranot aanb. I aaay fca
•Ma ID M*t r » mommr, loo - oa
aaao InMiciat uxl lantmDcc tkim>&
WIT Bank flam Or pMtiaa* I am
Way •* • work out M N MtWactarir
• luliaMuii far four ItmOy mm* yaw
BMM. Thtte an M - <«r vkita Tm
KMMMcUllr trained. CaRm»m—m

MV3 TO KNOWi

root tun MM I

ALL BAKING DONE ON THE PREMISES

•Home Msde Piei to Order

WE CATER TO THE , FAMILY

Special Children*! PUtter*.

595 HorHmq Avf
I Tel VAllr

Jr.

y f, (SS14

GEHINGUP
M «orrl«d by ••Bluddfr W

, AIR CONDITIONED

d'pNigfiu or Bed WtUlnj. too fra-
fMilt. burnlni or Itchliif urtnalion) of
• t r o o i Bmallltit. Cioudj O»ld«, dua to
common Kldnt* and Bladder lirtUUotu,

IWOYtTttX (or quick help »0 lean U.t
prora aa(ft» for young andord. Aik dru»-
ftrt tot 0 Y 8 T K und«r montt-t)»ck guar-
antee 8l» how la«l rou nnpro»«.

Starlight Diner
* _ ALL KINDS OF DINNERS TO TAKE OUT

Tel. SOuth Antftoy 1-9799

SO. BROADWAY {near Railroad Station)

OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY

Itching torture
PROMPTLY RELIEVID
A doctor's formula—eoofhlng *nU-'
•eptlo Zemo—promptly relieves tbe
Itching, burning of Skin Rftthet,
Kcsems, Psorlasli, Ringworm end
Athlete's Foot. Zemo stops senUoh-
Inf and so aidi h t t l f | | l A
Ing of Irritated

"A great crowd. They're chewing b*xiutJfully for OK Ustd Cars.

Now how about on* for th« Itam?"

/ /

ft \ •
%v* «\' '

m * ̂
s,>\

\

^

sS?
< \« v \ < « , ,

Enthusiastic rooters for OK Used Cars are our
best advertising. OK Used Cars rate these cheera
because they're running up high scores in per-
formance, safety and value. They're inspected,
reconditioned and dealer-warranted in writing.
Your Chevy dealer's volume trading offer* extra
savings and selection, too! „_,.._

fVoncfWtW CrWvroJ** d t o k r i

dhphy ifmf romoui

BRIGGf CHEVROLET
Broadway A Main Street TeL SOuth Amboy M490 4 1-U|1



Tk« AMBOV < ITIZK>
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F R A N K ' S

ARMOUR S Choice

STEAK
SIRLOIN Steak

Porterhouse Steak
N t Fed Roasting Veil Jersey FRESH Hams

%r 4 9
Italian Hot Sausage

GROCERY VALUES!
Assorted Cookies

Gold Medal Flour

Heinz Tomato Catsup

Pork and Beans

Beauty Basket

DUTCH MAID

25 Ib. bog

SOFT SPUN

43*
M.98

21
1 Ib. Cd\

3

14 oi. bottU
\

pkg..

NUXWIU HOUSE

COFIEE
All Grinds

Food Values.'

Chicken, Turkey

Pet Pies
Linden Farms

Orange Juice
K"Js«ye H a d d o c k

2 45
3 - 47'

J9-

FRESH FKI//TS & VEGETABLES

HAND PICKED

APPLES
Hard Ripe Sl icing

Tomatoes
SWEET
P O T A T O E S ERE - - - - - - - -
Fancy Pascal C e l e r y . . . . . . . . Lg. Stalk

BK) DAIRY VALUES!

Sylvan Farms POUND M I L

BUTTER 6 7
Kraft
mm fu Whit* orCheese Slices

OPEN TILL
, 9 P.M.
'THURSDAYS, FRIDAY

BflKERV SPECIRL5
STAR IHES Of TME WEEK

Ptneappk Cheese Pie

Peach Crumb Pi«

FREE
PARKING

AREA 111 BordtntMNi Ave^ So. Afnkeyr N. I
1-OfTf mn

FREE OEilVERT

Super
Market



T h e KOI Ti l A>IIIOV 4 ITIZK*
Thur»day, Oclobir H,

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN-
PuWiahed every Thursday by

THE SOUTH AMBOY PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc. .
' BttaolUhsd 1M3

J. It. WOJCtlCHOfcSKI, Mantftui Miter
•RAlfK Dlt-WITT. letter

J. J. KILLY, A««ertlsl«e Menafor
PHONE lOwlfi Kmk*r 1-0004 .

Entered M i»PM* O U H Matter at the South Amboy Poet Office
"" Under UM Act of March I. » i t

tutaenptlon tUtts: MOO per Year. Seven Cent* p«r Copy

COMPOSITION KBSPONtniUTY
This newspaper will not be liable for errors appearing in the

t H i beyond the coat of spaoe occupied by the error

Engagement Annotinreif

CTOBEft,
. . . < • * • fo*l v«cor<on, with tutvty wtottor and
•Slty &»••»•*- BtQCJif̂ oor tundecki ond porch**.
Munc «nd other «vtnir>g «nt*ftainm«nr. Excettont

ri«. Hot «nd coid oceoA woler In all bo#n

«N THE •OAHOWALK

The GandrBm Service
Home for Funerals

137 iOROINTOWN AVf., SO. AMIOT, N. $

T.I. JOwrtt AMfc«r 1-0341

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Chud-
tiklrwirz of Elisabeth have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Angela LoalM,
to John L. Lear Jr., ton of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Lear of 44*
South Pine Ave., Morgan.

The bride-to-be VU gratf*-
ated from Battla Hifh SehOOt
Klixabeth, and Is employed In
the accounting department of
the Simmons Co. Her flame
attended South Amboy Htfii
School and la employed In the
building trade here.

The couple plane to be
ried In February.

A - l
PAINTS

- You arc middle-aged if (a) • Probably the political party
vim would rjtlicr bit in the tub j platform:, this yfar, after final
than shower and (b) yon can construction, will look, as
do so without impaling your- usual, pretty much like pre-
sclf on n plastic sailboat. ; fabs.

LOW PRICES

•AOLO-PLASTtQ
l e i South Amboy 1-0815 !

Route No. 35 I
Open Daily 8 To 8

II H WMn't tor terHf, th«r« wouM IM
no'Hvtne In Hil* werltfj wa <««Mn't :

•van ««t tiaih.

First Aid and Safety
Squad Wceklly Report

Captain MoCloud's weekly
report of the activities of So.
Amboy's First Aid and Safety
Squad, ss prepared by Prank
Nagle.
Tuesday. Oct. 2nd:

5:00 p. m. Silent. Transport
S. A. Memorial Hosp. to home

ft: 15 p. m. Alarm. Emergency.
Garden State Parkway.
Wednesday, Oet. Srd:

4:35 a. m. Alarm. Emergency
Morgan to P. A. Gen. Hospital.

4:J7 s. m. Fire alarm, Box
No. « .

3:00 p. m. Silent. Transport
to N. Y. City for Perth Amboy
fife Dept. 1st Aid Squad.

6:30 p. m. Silent. Transport
to Newark, St. Michael's Hosp.
Thursday, Oct. 4th:

1:35 p. m. Ahum. Transport
Broadway to 8. A. Memorial.

0:10 p. m. Alarm. Emergency
to Pine Ave.
Friday, Oet. 6th:
711:08 a. m. Alans. Emergen-
cy, John Street.
Saturday, Oct. 6th:

11:35 a. m. Alarm. Emer-
gency to Pine Avenue.

1:15 n. m. Parade In Mllltown.
7:40 p. m. Alarm. Emergency

Howard Johnsons on Parkway
Sunday, Oct. 7th:

11:10 a. m. Fire drill, Box 41
Monday, Oct. 8th:

2:10 a. m. Alarm. Emergen-
cy, Route 35 near 8. A. Memo-
rial Hospital.

Cerebral Palsy «
Camoaî n Results

Joseph *J. Seaman, general
campaign manager for the IMC
Cerebral Palsy Campaign, an-
nounce! that |Z0,44<.44 has
been raised with an expectation
that It will approximately In-
crease to SSI-thousand dollars.

Among the many volunteer
workers In the county, Patrick
Vona of South Amboy was etted
for bis efforts In ralslnc
1159.88.

Milt Sym-Talk

This is where
Tomorrow starts!

Now Ford Station Wagon

New Fairlane 500 Club Sedan

After todag, American cars will never be the same again.
Far the Big New Kind of Ford i» a brilliant new

automotive package—the one fine car in the low-price field!

They're.the b«t Fords of our lives.
f h t M « « r ia new—with Silver

Anniversary V-8't to fit every hone-
power need.

TaOetvIeainew—a revolutionary,
•harp, brilliant, clear-cut design that
will Hand out in traffic.

velvet-road ride.
The braking ia positive — silky

smooth when your toe says "whoa."
The Steering is light and firm

This it a great aulomol>ile. From
' the large honest dial fares on the in-
strument panel to tlic enortlcu loaf
Ing Way It cruise*.

The new Ford begins with the
"lanerFord." It* new dcKanrc <<imc*
from within, from the way its auto-
motive muM les :trc put together. All
the rhnngc* ;irc unv.ml more- ruined
orulwratirr. iuwnrd inrrniwil powr.

are the bases for its "Mark of Tomor-
row" elegance. This is the one fine
car in the low-price field.

There are actually 19 different
new kinds of Ford—and no matter
wbich one you choose, it's yours at
low Ford prices!

How doea It wok? It's only four-
teen hands high-as tall as a child's

•Van can mand Itfiiilr^ it..ani)
leJean your elbows on its roof. And
it's over seventeen feet long . . . 21
inches wider than it is h igh! -

T h i s big new Ford look* like the
fun o n a iravel'pirtfrr. It's the kind
of car thai looks sunMiitiv in i lu rain

It looks as fr< sh ;t\ morning .
It lotikt like loinnrrou1---likr thr

first tlu'iiK " u ( "f " ( i r o i l ili.n svni-
l)oli /cs I IK iirtv \^f ol M o w im ni.

See it at your Ford Dealer's. {Jive
it your own Action Tost. Hul you'd
belter leave a deposit . . . for you
won't want In hrinu it bark.

The Big New Kind of Ford
Comes In«19 Models

New Fairlam- Huh Sedan

Nrw- ( uMom .TOO
Koritor S^

\\\ . i l l M H H I I ' K ^ • M I 1 I . I * i \tin i i li< M< • • il t i t ^ i n ( > . 4 - H l i r i

I l u R l r . l l M i l t - . i j j c \ 1 il.< i V i s " 1 I - " . •>! i l i< i n u M i l l i

\ l i l l i M i v , i n I n n ! \ - • - * V " i " I M < I I I I > I H H I I I I I

i l i n t K i n ^ I t i i i i 111 h t \ t n i I I l i . tvH I I • • 111111 i l r i h t M h | ?

i r hn tt I f ir i l 1 Si \ m \ K [ h» ' j 1 M i i i ; i1* iir t .i \'

' I y j i , - n , i l - V " <<l> I I " - . . , i , . ' . : . , / :/ ' v . , ; , . , I - . : - , < > r
• n . a i t ' / t i h t i t t \ t t > i * , > \ ' I i . . \ • * a 1 i _ : I - { ' '•>> » • • * ( • * . *

I I , ' , , , , ! , , h n , l ' I 1 \ n f t > l - .!. " 1 . . ' i > , . • . ! • / . ^ l - ' ;•

The l t fCA drive to aeauir*
one thousand new member*
and •!.»»• took off to a grand
start. The committee b eem-
pesed of sincere workers who
will surely pat the campaign
ever the top. YMCA director,
Mel Sheppard. doing a fine Job.
*~ * * There appeared to be a
delay in annenneinff some ef
MM wiaaers la the Perth Asa-
boy Plreaaea's Day parade. • • •
The Pint AM .and Safety
Beaed's Ladies' Auxiliary has
bagma the season la Soath Asa-
bey, with a penny sale. * • •
Seems M theme h the Melreoe
Orvai aad Basis Corps and the
Cleverleaf String Band are ap-
parently aaralnc wall dinstisd
laurels for the area. Why no*
banners proclaiming " T h e
Pleasant Uttle City" aleag
with the name of Sooth Asaboy.
• • • ineJdentally there was a
Carpetbagger Clab la this city,
a while haofc. Who eaa npply
•etalbT • • • Is It fame that
Mrs. Wanfswla Hobert waa one
«f the original Flora-Dors S>i-
tetteT • • * Prod Leslie Is re-
eoperatlng from an lUnees. * *
Mbit Week Is schedoled for
Oet loth to Mst • • * There's
• aaddbsg ssngsBBlth down 1ST
Cttr HalL Good eecnpeettlen,
vales aad time beats. • • •
Wonderful greap of ladles

! working la City HalL On their
;jebs for yean, and faithfully
; etBelent. • * * Somehow or
after when aaythlag goes

i wrong with, the water system
i taany of the snrrenndlng devel-
•aaseaU Michael Nagle Is tbe
first one to receive the eom-
atalata. Anything ooUlde of So.
AsBbey te not the responslbll-
tty ef the dty/s Water Works.
• • • Otto Fob! Jr., Farm Life
Basil rim* Co* agent, Is a fer-
awr native of South Amboy.
HJs folks once ran a city bake-
ry. * • * Assemblyman Wtlllaai
•aria has authored or co-spon-
sored thirteen bills so far In
the State TOwe of Assembly.
• • *The Liens have a busy
pregratn for this, month of
Oet A broom sale, a Hallow-
e'en party, an annual pilgrim-
age, and a tribute te dub spon-
sored l itt le League members.
•• • • S t Mary's PTA alee has
various features en this month's
program. A Fall Conference ef
Trenton- Diocese Council of
Parochial PTA's on Oct. 12th.
A stocking sale on Oet. 7th
aaarks the bectaratnc of a eehea-
vied drive, • • • planets X.
Powers, will be chairman for
tile Muscular Dystrophy Fond
Raising Campaign. • • • Mrs.
Mary Allen, Is the new teacher
associated with the «. A. PwV
lie School Kindergarten. • • •
The American Legion magaaine
Oct. Issue, carries a reproduc-
tion of a picture showing a slug-
ging contest aa It happened In.
the early Princeton and Tale
football games. • • • Oct. 19th,

OLD TIMES
Are Here Again

Wt have Keg Beer!
oi hand at all tunes

in our cooler
'fit !> BARRELS

Fre* Use Of Our Coo|*f

OLD DAN
BONDED WHISKEY

Is slowly approaching. That's
the date for the S. A. Memorial
Hospital Charity Ball In the
Fines, In Edison, hear Hetuch-
en. • • • Why not sentence
reckless drivers to serve with
tbe First Aid S«ua4 for just a
few trips. • * * When Andrew
Kvlst was Mayer, and was sU*
la the Mllltewn Hospital, Dr
| . O. Day reported that whit*
Xvlat was In the hospital for
three weeks, more than 50«
Mends were visitors. He re-
ceived over 1400 worth of
flowers, te supply all thr
wards* and enough etndy and
0 I g a r s to be distributed
throughout the place. * ' •
Baek la 1*03, Soath Amboy
aaasted s police force which
•—1st ill of two patrolmen.
aad one police chief. William
aUaalek was the chief, and
Charles Stairhead was the Ma-
yor. The late Thomas Monag-
haa was one patrolman, and
the late Thomas / . deacon.
Sr.. was the other. Prior to
als appointment as a patrol -
asaa, Gleason had served for
six years as a constable. * * *
Mary L. Bratua, Is active in

1 aiding tbe Muscular Dystrophy
[Campaign In the city. • • *
I Helen Tice on the lob for the
First Aid Women's Auxiliary's
Penny Sale. * • • Stanley
gtelner and his wife should
have returned from a motor
trip to Las Vegas, by the time
yea read this. • • • Oscar Reinr

! er thinking gently of Florida
• • • Botary Club hi plannlnt
a sincere tribute very soon. * *
Baseball has Boss! Choiill and
John D. MaUane, 8r, deep In
conversation. * * * That report
• 7 Recreation Director for the
City. John Zdaaewlcs, sorely
proved that a great many chil-
dren were kept happy and busy
during this past summer sea-
sen. • • • Bey Scouts la Madi-
son Park Township preparing
far various tributes and cere-
asonlea. • • • The Bayvlew
Lions Club are hard at the mel-
a d n a n due for presentation.
It promises to be funnier
than funny. • • • That propee-
tfv» raise the «aynvilk Police
are seeking sesnUi very arm"
Mag. * • * Puttee Chief John

CMeasoB reported the finding
•f 11 anti-personnel mines on
the local waterfront. Demoli-
tion experts were recruited te
»i4»ii«»t» the hasarda. • • * Ai-

ifirts'ew nave weoifc • __.
ben of the Enterprise Hook
and Ladder Company. * • •
Mrs. W. B. Lawvancet Mrs. Wal-
ter Peterson, Mrs. K. J. ChutlU,
aad Mrs. Robert Seattle, were
la attendance at the recent
sTtfth District Conference of
Woman's Clubs held in Had*

P i n t 2,59
3.99

A l l youf F o y o ' l f B f i n d * 04
Wlnai. L i rwi & C

PARKWAY
LIQUOR CENTER

4*7 S. PINE AVE

(Cor. Grove St.tMORGAN

For Free Delivery Phone

SOuth Ambov 1-2-122

fiudru Afcocy
INSURANCE SINCE 1904

SOuth Amboy 1-0285

NOTICE
The City of South Amboy

will offer for Public Sale at the
meeting Tuesday. October 16.
at 8 o'clock P. M." 14 Veterans
Homes of various Lot slses, lo-
cated as follows:

111 Henry Stiees>
113 Henry State*.
101 Augusts 8treet.
105 Aufwata Street.
108 Rfssarfll Street.
405 Karitan Street.
524 Alpfhe Street.
526 Alpine Street.
512 Ridgeway Avenue.

21ft Feltus Street.
417 Lefferts Street.
503 Lefferts Street.
507 Lefferts Street-
511 Lefferts 8treet.
The Mayor and Council re-

serve the right to reject any
and all bids In the best Interest
of the City.

John J. Trlggv
9-27 2t. City Clerk

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING
EASi AMD CONVENIENCE

Gillette
Svper.Sp*wd Jt AZOR
WITH BlUI RIAOf

Ford- See the new kind of Ford for '57
at your Ford Dealers today I..,

SAYRE-WOOD AUTO
Tei.sc )-4GOC Route 9-rVtadison Township South kmboy, New Jersef S r I - I G C I

NEBUS MARKET
SOUTH AMiOYS

OUTSTANDING MARKfT

Carrying a full lino of

QUALITY MEATS A GROCERIES
Froth Vegetable* - Ice Cream - Freien Foods

230 NORTH FfLTUS ST "' SOUTH AMIOV. N. J.

For Free Dollvery < 'Outh A>nb«v «
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With th« World Series kist about
behind Ut, bowling and football
ore beginning to crowd the heod-
llnei around ui. Loeatly , bowl-
ing goto the nod, with |uit about
every evening filled with league
matches at me local Y.

This newepoBor will bs heppy
to print the weekly trending* of
the reviews leaaues In the city
II It If so desired. During the
•eat your the wednesdey and
Pride* Hlte Leeflwes were quick
to submit their Individual and
toe* results re the peper, and
we were he»py •» oerry them on
ew spwts peso, much to rh»
delight * f the respective par-
Melpeiite.

If any el the ether league
sesretorlee «re desirous of
having their weekly •teiwllnat
end hone* roll Heree published,
a aulek toll et th# Cltlsen
OHlee en *ir»t Street will pro-
duce aaproprlote record aheets
deelsnod eapaclolly for this
fturgoe*. We wl|l be only too
Hooey *o publish them, provided
"they ere submitted In empU
Hn» to be printed.

ieoketball H G I M I I |u*r
oreund w>* corner elaa, with the
high schools about reedy to
•tort praerUlng. St. Mery's
teem eon be oeen running thru
•light drlllt currently at tht
Auauate Street outdoor court,
under the rutelege of Coach
Woody McCarthy.

• • *
At the annual State Knight* of

Calueibua Calf Twrnamont held
loot weekend at For •toot* Coun-
try Club, Jack HewUr como
through- In fine style to garner a
tie tor first place, wl rh ' tho
Cellowoy syetem' of scoring
being used.

Aa there wos only ana trophy
available. It was presented to
tho ether wlnnar, but Jack hos
been promised a similar trophy
In the very near futuro for his
accompli ahmont.
At the eome tournament, Mart

Pry go woe awarded three golf
bolls OS O sort of "unique
prise". It seems as though
Marty, a robld Yonkee fan, de-
cided to tie a radio on the slds
of his golf bag cart to keep
abreeet of his . "Yankees.r'
Dos pit* the fact that tho radio
woa dropped during the eourie
of play, (batteries fej| out, and
the case broke) J>e,4tlll managed
14-git-the Piay,4fy ptay descrip-
tion of the game.

The SPIaTS WI.IL so.d,
Driving.IacenM
Revoked

rr*d*fick S. Oejeert. Jr., DV
of M*4«r Vehicles la the

Mary Ewtuihek Wed
to Neil FUntgtn

eteeghter at Mr. sad] Mrs. Jeta
•wioatek erf 111 George Itlvrt,

od 9t Moans revocatlona modJar
the astat ayateoa, according U
the latest release In October.

Aaeoqg tow revocations Isi
Middlaaaa Coanty, to the list*
tot of Henry J. Feraau, Jr., 16.
117 George St . la §•. Ambey.
<Veh. Kef. f«M)M) for car*,
lees driving; Mae ait revoked
far lafefwit* parted.

K of C Memorial Field Mass
And PGK Dinner-Dance
Scheduled This Saturday
To help celebrate Columbus

Dsy in conjunction with other
Knights of Columbus through-
out the nation, the local coun-
cil of the Knights of Columbus
will hold a Memorial Field
Mass on Saturday, October
13th at Sacred Heart ceme-
tery in President Park at ID a.m.

The public is invited to
attend the High Mass, which
will be celebrated by Rev.
Francis Sergei, a native .South
Am boy an recently ordained to
the priesthood. Charles Sutton
and John Ploskonks, co-chair-:
men of arrangements, have :
also announced that Rev, '
Francis Coan, another native '
South Am boy an, will be on |
hand to deliver a short sermon. I
St. Mary's High School choir j
will sing at the Mass and Msgr. i
Brady Assembly, Fourth Deg- ;
ree Knights of Columbus wilt
form the honor guard in full
regalia.
On that same Saturday evening,

the annual Past Grand Knight's
Dinner-Dance will 4>e held at
John's Half-Way House at

of Nan rbuuwu, ae> af Mr.
• a * Mrs. C. 0. Flanagan of SU
John Street. Be. Aaaboy, ••*•
anUy asteroooa. Oct. 6th la
Si. Mary's B. C. Ctaurch bare.
The Bar. Fred CUocy officiated
at the doable ring oeremoDj.

Republican Rally Scheduled
For October 17ft
The Republican patty In South

Amboy plans cm having • '•Uy
which ft to take place In the
HiUcrest Inn on Stevens Ave.
in the city, on Wednesday,
October 17th, beginning at
8:00 p.m.

Prominent members of the
party and dignitaries will
attend as guest speakers on
what should prove to be a con-
structive program.

• (

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a f own of
Chantllly lace over nylon tolle
u d Satin, a fingertip veil of
Illusion waa attached to s f own
of sequins and pearls, She car-
ried a Colonial bosquet of

Humane Street
The senior MaUane, John

( D, waa suite friendly wtta
/ the late Judge PtekereklO.
\ Stories about the Judge are
( many. Mullaae related tho
( one when three fraternal
) members of the same organ-
• rsatlen were broognt be-
( the Judge on a complaint off
/ disturbing the seaoe, the
\ night- before '
( "What were yon doing.
/ and where were « • ? * *•-
) majided t t* Judge, rather
( sharply* the spokesman few
/ the three) offenders shifted
V about s bit, and thevLxMtted,

"Yoa know where we >efe,
Judge, we were with ^»OB!H

/ "$tO fine for each one of
•I you for feeing In the wrong

ootaaaay!" • * • «*• *•*•**•
aad the culprlU poM with

> real eash.

h n s H a f W y H u s e t
7 p.m. A turkey dinner will be

d d L O l k

**********

served, and Lawrence Olszak,
immediate past grand knight,
will be the guest of honor.
Henry Kurtz, chairman for

the affair, has announced that
Joseph Vail will be toast-
master and Robert Holzheimer,
the council's district deputy
during the past year, will be
the principal speaker. Mem- i
bers have been asked by

j Kurtz to return their reserva-
tion cards immediately, in ;

I order that the necessary
i arrangements can be made.
1 Regular. Ptayers-for-Peace
services will be held this •
Thursday, 7 p.m., at St.
Mary'8 Church, with a meet- i
ing of the Columbian Club to
follow at the council home.

Mies Jean Inman of this
place, attended the bride aa
maid of honor. Miss Betty Um
•wtasbek and Miss Elena Zul-
ia of South Amboy ware brides-

Fascinating Fasteners
I

Just about twenty-five years
ago In sports locally, Coach
Eddie Prlmpka'e Mgjh school
arlddora opened ue> thekr e*«-
•on with • e «• 0 victory over
Freehold at (ho Monmouth Coyn-
ty gridiron.

The lone score came tn the
sSlrd period, after $outh Amboy
hod carried tha boll to the Free-
hold live yard stripe. Losing
the bell on downs, they forced
their opponents to loso two

S i ' Vr.Jh#ofd(1oH.^ "S ! "UnoPPOfed Candidate
klek Iho boll out, Eoshoda _ • « » CJ»*» Hatnilton of
rushed through and blocked it j Broadway la South Amboy, has
before It got undsrwoy, ond both ; been duty designated as the

•• • ' only «andldacy for president of

Blehard aTlaaataa, bretber
t the groom served aa beat

and Jerali flanagan and
Kawnan af So, Amboy,

w e n aaJten.
After a wedding trip to the

New England states, the oenple
wfll reside at Ml West Con-
eoarse, Cllffwood. For gotna;
away the bride won a Charcoal
knitted salt and a orehld cor-
sate.

A graduate of Hefhamo High
Seheol la So. Aoaboy, the bride
H employed by DuPont la Par-|
Ua. Bar husband Attended St.
Mary's Sehsel aad Is employed
by Abarry Steel la Perth Am-

FIRST MITHODltT CHURCH
South Amboy, N. 1.

Rev. Oeertea.Ofdin, Minister
AH aarvlcaa at* belnf held In the

social roam ol tht church during
alterations.
Sundayt

Bi4S a.m. Church gchool In aharga
of A. Donald I tratton, Qeneraf Super-
intendent, c laases for all ha.ee.
Designated classes are meeting In
Hoffman Hlsh lohool during altar-
allltis. The Men's Bible Class will
meat in the parsonage.

I liOO a.m. Divine Worship with ser-
mon by the psstor. His todic Is "!•
Han an Obje«t of F s l e » ' r Selection
by the Junior Choir • S Junior sermon
for tha toys and girls-

7i3Qp.ni. Veepar aervieaa he we been
reeumed. rhls Is the informal aer-
vlca of lha day. Tha pastor has
choaen "The Tragedy ol the Lord
Love". Thla te the first in a series
of massagea to the seven ohurehaa
in tha book of tha Revelation*'.
These vesper services will bs con-
tinued aa long as ther* la sufficient
intareet shown. Coma out and enjoy
thla hour-long eervlea at the cloae of
the Lord's Day.

Thi ichtduu during tha waak In-
eludaa tha folluwlng!

Monday al • p.m. Outraaoh commit-
tae will meat to dlaouta plans for
vlaltstion avan|allam.

Tuaedsy at Ti*0 p.m. Third aesslon
of tha fall achool of rallaion will be
h*l«. Mr a. Kenneth Ritchie will pre-
aent an tnt«r«attn« dsmenetrallon in
won hip nathoda aa part of lha
avanlni'a oleiaea.

rWadnaidsy at I p.m. The Ladies'
^Mft will hold another of their wall-

known pie aalee.
e A>m. Junior choir practice
a p.m. Oaaoon'i maatlna i
Thursday at 7ilO p.m. Senior Chair

praotlca.

iwV.m. Th. Woman's Scci.ly °#
Chrlatian Sarylea will meet In the
aoclal room. Membara are urtad to be
preaant to complata.airanieinems tor
iha annualBasaar and Turkey Dinner.
T h l i V l

Claire Hamilton an

It flOW v r * » • wuy . w,
4nman and Koto, Amboy end*,
recovered the ball over the goal
line.

# • •
Meanwhile, St. Mary's opened

up ftielr season against a sea-
soned St. Benedict's team, and
went down to defeat by a re-
sounding score of 33 to 0

Coach ^ipinger's charges went
Into the gome rother groan, and)
o phonomlnal performance was .
not lookod for against the power-1
ful St. Benedicts squad. Hew-]
ever they eaKlbtted some greot I
possibilities as tar as <r could*'
bo sold, and with tho exper-
lenco, golnod. It was Indicated ;
that towards tho end of the sea-
son they would bs able to glvs ;
a go»d account ol themselves.
Incidentally, one name on the

roster *or tho Groy Bees was
that of Joe McConigla, former
St. Mary's athlete.

the State TMCA auxiliary.
The annual election will be

held In Metochen, daring the
next month, and Mlaa Hamil-
ton's nomination stands unop-
posed.

Mlaa Hamilton la currently
•resident of the local YMCA,
and also Ttce-ttresiflent at the
State association. After having
been TMCA State treasurer for
two years.

TURNBDTTON KASTKNERS by,
"~™~~"^~ Dot hsve been asciociated with,

m sports ears as far back as Stuti
The ram ran over the cliff, when u«r ca. t days. (They were used to

he didn't see the ewe turn. p l l t t(,e windows on when It
rained.) Now they turn up in femi-
nine fashions, again via the aporU
car route, in the guise of fasteners
lor a knitted car coat by Amco.
Bnlkjr knits have taken the fashion;
I world by storm. Everyone lores [
their cosy warmth and flattering
eaay fit. The sturdy turnbattea U
constructed to eliminate any atraln
Ion tbe reailient kmita. It's also
light weight, even though bulky
and snade of metal. For gala who
like to he the center of attention,
thla aaappy Jacket with its gay

_.» ,.JO p.m. The Annual Basear
and Turkay Dinner aponaored by the
Woman's Society of Christian ser-
vice will be held in the social room.
ThaTe will be homemade articles,
etc. eullable for Christmas gifts for
sale by tha ladles.
Friday! • '

7i 00 p.m. The Junior Choir will meet
at the church.

CALVARY UBTHODtST CHURCH
South Amber. N. J.

Rev. Robert Spears, Pastor
Sunday, October 14r

9i4S Sunday School, claases for
ell eaee.

lllOO Morning worahip
Sarmont Besfoninf a aerlesi "Ser-
mons on tha Paakni".
Monday, October 1 St

Board of Trustees meeting st the
church.
Wadneedev, October 17i

Stanley Party at tha church.
Thursday. October It:

Men'e Club Bowling,, 7 p.m. Keyport
Sunday, October 3lt

Layman's Sunday - Service of wor-
ahip conducted by laymen with
Harold Stratton, lay-leader, preaching.
Halloween Party

1- All-Church Halloween Party
spunaorad by Sunday gcheol. ~rl-
day evening, October 36, 7 p.m. In
i fir church basement. You are
urged to lomi coatumed and masked.
Hut maeked or not, come anyway I

2- Couple'* club Halloween Party •
Saturday evening, October 27, 7|JO
II.m, we are organising a new club
for al! young couples whether they
urr membara of Calvary or not. For
information call Mrs. Robert Spears,
SO 1-1833.

We arc tn the proceea of p u b l i s h -
ing a monthly newap'aper to keep
mrmbera and friends of Calvary
Methodlat Informed on varied activi-
ties in our church. If you hava not
irt elved a copy contact the peejpr.

FIRST PRKSSYTBRIAN CHURCH
South Amboy,.N. J.

Tha Rev. David Muyskene, Pastor
Laymen'a Sunday will be observed

al tha Preebyterian Churph this Sun-
day, with varloua layman of tha
Church taking, ovar tha eervTce. tfr.
Joioph nal Vecchio will preach tht
uimon, "The Truth Will Make You
Free". During; tha e*e**4 service,
thoaa r-eeponaible for the chrlatlan
Education taak of tha Church will be
dedicated to their taak.

Sunday Bchool ia at 9)30 with cleee-
aa tor all aaee. A bus runs through
neiahbortng developmenta to brlns and
take home children of the Sunday
School.

On Sunday evening Jr. HI Fallow-
ahlp meet! from .7-9 and 8enlor-HI
fellowahlp from 7:30-9:10.

W Me*«os.
Thursday there will be s family

Supper at the church st «iJ0. The
mothers will bring and sSrva varloua
•covered dlffiaa'. Mrs. Ruth Ms.
Crossen of tha Baptist State Office
will be the speaker «f the evening
and show elidea of her resent trip
to Europe.

Friday a car leeves the church at
6>1S for the Newark Biols School.
Sunday school st 9i4J with a special
lesson on work In Burma Preaching
by Pastor Wilfred Stsevee at t l
•'How te OversosM Pretfuiness*'.
There will be an evening goseel
eerviea at 7 and praise eerriaa led
by Louis Dili. Uassaga by the
Pastor "Let Qod Do lameBRAg**.

Monday, choir rehearsai end Boy
Scouts st 7t30.

Tuesday child Bvengetlss* Class
at PlseattawsT Baptist Chapal at t
Tuesday Vlaltatlon with Walter
Peterson at 7.

Wednesday Pastor's c l a s s at 6i4l
and mid-week fellowship at ?t*0.

Wednesdsy at 10, Oood News
with Mrs. A. AbbsUaUo.

CHRIST CHURCH PARISH
South Aatooy, N. J.

Tho Rev. Chrlatepher Me hots, D .D .
Sunday, Oct. H t

SlOO a.m. Holy Communion! cele-
bration of the Holy Bucaerist by the
rector with the Rev. Rayawad K.
Buntalne, Vicar of St. oeotfs 'a , HaW
matte, assisting at tha altar.

9(00 a.m. Family servrirs with
choral celebration of the Holy
Bucherlet. Following service there
will be claaaea for all agss. Special
parents clasa. A Bible-centered currl-
culumi adult, consecrated teschara
aad bast in Sunday School statsriat.
Modern facilities In a newly deeo-
rated buildlne., A free bus service
to and from all tha villages In B a m -
villa, Morgan and Madison townships.
Vlsltora are welcomed.

11:00 a.nr. Mld-mornlnf worship ser-
vice with music by e oholr al 10
select volcaa trained by Clinton C.
Heyer, B.S., B. Muee., fpnoerly of
the Westminster Choir College la
Princeton. Sermon "Blundering Into '
Paradise" by the rector. Special
part of the eervice will be the visi-
tation of St. Stephen's Lodge, No. SI,
F. at A.M. of South Amboy and tha
membere' rarnillea. During aervise a
free, modern nuraery la provided for
the convenience of perente. _
Tuesday, Oct. 16th!

8:00 p.m. Meeting of Bt. Hilda's Al*
tar Guild of the Woman'a Auslllary
in the parish hall) election of officers
and appointment of the Dlrectrees.
Wednesday, Oct. 17thi

IOIOO a.m. Celebration of tha Holy
Kucharlst, followed by meeting or the
Cancer Dreaaiisj Unit of the Woman's
Auxiliary in the parish hall. *

2:00 p.m. Meeting j>( St, Helena's
Mleelonary Guild of die Woman's Au»-
lllary~ln.the pariah hall) Mr a. Irvin
Houee, pee aidant.

7:30 pTm. Meetine, of St. Vlnoent'a
Ootld Of Acolytes.
Tluiasday, Oct. Itthi . . . .

9:30 a.m. Rummage' gale aponaored
by Woman'a Auxiliary In the parish
hall.

6t30 p.m. Junior Choir rehearaal
•lOO p.m. Senior Choir rehearaat

Friday, Oct. 19th:
9130 S.m. RunthBC* gale in the-

pariah hall, aponeored by the Woman's

I he,ve gene Into buaiincas
for mrysalf. Oo I pay social aeour- etripes and interesting Turnbutton

faateaera wilt tura the trick.

In the second gams of the
playoffs for tho Twilight League <
Bosoboll ChampEonship, Msch-
onlcsvllle defeated the Hlber- ;
nlons by a score of 7 to 6- |

Motkal hurled for (he winning!
Mechanlcsvllle teom, while Lee
Ry«n was the loser for the
Irish, Bob Armstrong hod three
hits for the winners. Including
two doubles, while Mir New
mark rjod throe hits, for th

HeCAHTHT 8TBONO
ON WEAXanSBINO

Scfjth Aoaboy's Spike HeCar.
dhy, returned from a fishing
trip, last week, with cnoogh
fish to support aaoh one of
the flab stories he related.

McCarthy went T U way af
(wat oat of Pete PaaeJ's itory
at the Oceanic Bridge In Bam*
atn. Weakflshlng In the rrrer.
thla pal), la rumored to be th*
•eat erer esperlenead fat

one
W

Died Wednesday
John ) . Wilk, 62, of 501 John

Street in South Amboy, died on
' " •""f^ . mT"ninf..

Ity taxes en my own earnings?
WHsit em I required to do? ,„, . „ . • , . „ _ ^^_J

A. Most eeir-empioyed people Winter Schedule Announced
are covered by the 8oclal 8e- gy LoeW'S

3% f w > | n p m .
evrily Act and must pay a 8%
tax on their earnings if they net
$400.00 or more in a taxable

This tax report U made on-
It

« " *
has been announced

People,Spots In The News

self-employment income U ©red
hed to your individual sooial se-
curity account. Retirement anal
survivors benefits are baaed upon
this account

Q. I ihaiw been hearing a lot
about disability on Vtr*

sod«4 security radio program. I
wondsr If my husband to eligi-
ble? Ho wa* r-urt tnck H 1MI
when a ri« ifell on Mm. Hd has
not been able to work «tooe. Just
wtf.% is *, and how much docs
it pay?

A. The disability arevWon of
the Social Security Act enables
a disabled person, if he meets
the reeolremenU of the law, to
freeac his social security etata*.

Hoffman High School
Clan* Officer* Elected

i n * Junior Class of South
As****** Harold O. HetTaseji
High School haa elected Ha
•lass officers for the rear of
1IM-B7. They are Chartee
Agan, prMMrnt: FfUr L«\e,
vtot-arealdent; Mary Jean ftob-
ertaon. arrrrtary. and Kathy
Kurtt. treasurer. »-

Matters concerning the rlaaa .
tiiura have alaavbeen decided
upon. The Juniors have aelected !
a newly atyled ring with tin- ;
•revtmenta evrr prrvioua ones.

a |f IJKIIIMI scitiKt (en
tntftt's tn fiml W.ISA to |>rnlniiq
l i f t . s i i l K C t i f I 1 \ t l l . I V . I C f l l . ' t l N

|».i\ tiff our

th in his home.
Survivors are his wife, Maty;

two sisters, Miss Caroline
Wilk and Mrs. Katherine Mil-
csik, both residing in Edison.
Mr. Wilk had- been an em-

ployee of the American Smelt-
ing and Refining Company in
Perth Amboy, and was retired
for the past five years. He
was a World War 1 veteran, a
member of the Holy Name So-
ciety of the Sacred Heart R. C
Church, St. Stanislaus Lodge
and Woodmen of the World.
Tho funeral will go forward

from the Frank T. Kurzawa
Funeral Home in South Amboy
on Saturday morning, October
Mlh with a Solemn Requiem
High Mass in s*crcd Heart
Church. The interment will
lake pl;icc in the Siicrcd Heart
Cfmotcry. Recitril of the Ro-
sitTv by the Holv N#me Society
will" f;ike plnce on,'Friday
evcrtinc.. »t «: 15 i> rn.

a t waAl U W U i l Hi ling IW
"became unable to wort. It does
not provide for any caah pay-
ments but It will probably result
In a lancer benefit for the Indi-
vidual when he Is 65. or to hla
family, should he die. It 1« there-
fare, Important that all disabled
persons who have worked In em-
ployment or self-erntrtonnent
covered by social security con-
tact their nearest social serurity
office at once.

Q. Do you nave to b; A CV lzra
to draw aoclej security brneflts?

A..No, CltUcruhlp Is not one
of the requlremenu to Old-Afe
aad Survivor* Insurance. It ta an-
lasarance system. If an Indivi-
dual haa participated tn the pro-
gram long enough (thai Is.
worked In employment, or self-

' employment covered by social
aocurltr for a aufflclent period).
Mien he or his survivors will be
eligible to Old-Afe and Surviv-
ors Insurance.

mansetement
gee the weather man to be as
easrioloaa as he likes. To insure
the comfort of movte^otra. even
In sub-aero weather, technicians
are busily engaged In Installing
^he latest tyrte of Thermola tor
tn-car heater, specifically de-
signed and constructed for
drive-in threatre operating con-
ditions.

The heater, created for use
only on ttO-voIt circuits, will
hang on the speaker post next
t* each car. One haa merely to
reach out, bring the heater into
the car and crank the window
shut and then see the movies
In living-room comfort. An au-
tomata theimaotallc control

iture. Th"
proper de«re<>

temperature. The'keaiers ari>
harmless to children or pets and
will not burn or acoreh uohol-
stery or clothing. The Impelled
air wtll warm an entire car and
keep windshield* dry and clear
with no fogging. The device la
ahockproof, the case being gro-
unded to a neutral llm*.

During the five months that
Loew'a SB haa been operating,
It haa been received with such
favor that the capacity wa* rr-
cently enlarfod by several hun-
dred cars.

An exceptionally strong sche-
dule of movie attractions ha'
been announced for th» Fall
and Winter at Loew's 35. Th.
gates at Leew's M open each
evening at 6:M with the main
feature beginning between 1:00
and 1:*?. Tills ensSles «>io«e
who mutt rise early the follow-
ing morning for school or work
ie> ore (he shew and still get

st s reasonable hoar.

THREE BEAUTIES, Evelin
Gressmann and her two white
Afghan hounds, caught all
eyes at West Berlin beau
ty show.
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